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SHALL "MARYLAND, MY
MARYLAND," BE REVISED?

"Outrageous Imitation Used in Maryland
Schools.Protest of Randall Literary Me¬

morial Association.

that grout war «n; u hl. h nmdo
Janic Ryder Randall and III* nutl'vo
Stole ruined lh« world dyer, ''Mary-
land! My Maryland!'* entirely «II«-
tolled, liiH I"! seventeen years heolV J
)>,.,!<. ..I loss taught Hi.- children of

ii<- schools <it Mi. Randall's native,
Slntc, and litih Or iidththg done t>-

utojt Ii Now, !¦..,« ,v ii the Itaiidall
Literary-Memorial Association. »t
which Matthow Pago Andrew* is
President, hits in gin'i i rutiado
against tilt! (¦oiitltiurd use nl whui
he Icrpm nil ''outr.age'iuli imita¬
tion." Mr. Audi, v.: ha « Ittyii ..

1'ilir.r 'In- ..-iii'liii. wlilttls In lib.'
had printed in !.;<inidi!<-t forth, i-atiy-
liic the so-c.illcd "revised version'' of
Mr. Randall's |ioeni, and Is mailing
them RoneriilU ..\or tin- South A i-opyj
id tin: leitet i.s as fdllOWS'

Baltimore, Mn Oei :'.!. 191"
Mrs. Virginia Faulkner McShorry,

I'rcftldent-Ceneral Cnlted Rnnghlcrj
,.f iiio Confederacy, Lit tin llticic.
Ark..

M. dem Mrs, M. Sherry.
In tl.e iiiui,.- ol he Randall l.iternry-

Mcihorlil As«.|a I Ion, of Miil>i:|ild. I
would iiresohi tti<.isldorntloh -«r
Antorleani genersliy, and to tho
Daughters the Cniifedcruc) in parr
li-ular. Hi.- Poems of James Ryder
Randall. Hi" Intiroiito oi thi Southern
t 'on fedorney.
. Altltoilgh it I« now nearly halt n

re tit dry nfter tin- War Between tlio
States. Randall's points have never
h.-i ii published In a complete edition
until ihi.s year. During i hos« fifty.
Veal's iho fame "f one of his poems
outstripped thai of the tdngcr. and
liMiirylahd! My Maryland:'1 i'h«! nobles!
bill t|e>hy mn ever composed in ,hiv

iahguuiso. became the ibispair of tlio
best of tin: Northern hards in why.
mill now In putci is the heritage of
all .ii Immortal American classic.

IJul Rnrudal) Wrote other poelnii equal
, In politic expression, and llinl'ed in
comparative popularity only becuusjc
t hey arc poems rather Hints songs cr

inarches. VVe or Ihn rTonlli should
p'eciully cherish these .mil t«>«i h Hit hi
um pan of the Ilteruj'uri of nur coun¬
try. Although we are constantly to'd
by our Now Rhghind friends ..'nit ti-.o
literature "f I he South Is a negligible
«luantity as compared with tnelr « n.
an Impartial rpvlew ileiiiotislriilea I bat
In Ble.tl crises at least, til-! Southron
genius burst forth Into oxprcstdoh.-,
with great er freedom and effectiveness,!

Tiihrod w-rote first and most Inspir-
Insly in his "Kl hnogenesis," or the civil
birth of th" Confederacy, Hut a short
time after. Randall wrote with no !<.-.,
genius and greater Hie of the earliest
conflict of arms Ip the Impassioned p-
peal lo "My Maryland." Neither poem
has a superior of Its kind, thu bitter '¦'
no e<|uul. Randall also produced the
purest >.|r(:v ..f war In "I'elhani." and
amongst bin other poems wc no-.-! ,'iut
read '"There's Lite in the OM Land
Vet/' and tlio ''Battle Cry of the
South. to hear the tread and charge nf
marching m<»n.
Ar he sanj; at the- beginning, Randall

closed the conflict with his dirge of
Ash Wednesday, ISCe. And In the sad.
dark .lays .c. early memorial over
Southern defeat. Randall's nttUa iiguliienlightened our litcrattu.: Uy what I
believe rontaitiB iho most pfrfect terse
evoked by the wui --"At lingiou." In!
this connection I cannot but touch up-

.on Uyan'at "t'omiuered Ränner." n« of"
the hefct known of our Southern poems.
1 refer to this poem because Randall
composed, as complementary tu it, "The
Unconquered Banner." a spiritual
glorifying of "principles that know no
death," and of the eternal Justice of:
the Southern cause.
To all thopc poetic outbtirls .>f

Southern genius during the terrible
sirugglc the. Northern hards could pro¬
duct) in like measure almost nothing
If wc review the entire outburst from
paraphrases -jt" "My Maryland to "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic.'' sei to
Hie mush- of "John Brown's Body." I
do not mention this In the spirit of
drawing odious compaiisiohs, but lo
rtnphnsl/.c t ho need of greater familiar¬
ity with au appreciation of our
Southern poets.

Poetry docti not often leach coining
generations the cause of conllicl, yet to
the student of history there is the
whole keynote or principle sounded m
n singli; Southern poem. The one starl-
ling ffict that the taxation of Iho uu-
yicldluB mil cver-aggresslvo North-
erfi major'ty in representative IcKisla-
tlon before the war was for years in iro
Intolerably bnrdcdiaoiito to the South
than all Iho taxation proposed by the
non-roprcsdntatl vc British parliament
on the American colonies may he read
between the lines of Tlnirod's "Kthno-
genesls."
And again turning to Randall, 1

would adil lh.it the lion. James UrycC,
student of Amorican 'history, scholar
and Blatosman, In whom i ..wo Ilm
earllesL encouragcnicnl in presenting
the poems of Randall in complete form,
expressed Ihe Opinion that at this lime
Iho country was awakening to a more
general appreciation of Southern Keu¬
los in IIternttire; and 1 bcilevo Hint the
time, is approaching when Somborn,
poetry, in particular, will be known
118 the most distinctly spontaneous In
l he, entire ranlu of our national expres¬sion.

Vet in looking thus optimistically io.j(he. future, I must not ignore some
(iontemporary failure and neglect. For.)
«0Von I con soars lb.-re has been a goh-
ernl effort, more or less suliclloncd by
Sin to authority, to supplant In Iho
schools of Randall's own State Iho no-
Mo words of "My Maryland" with ut¬
terly lnnnn verses written to |h(. same
mensum ami under (he same name.
This oulrageous Imttntlöii ha:; actually
secured such n hold in the State of
,M'j([ylanrl that It has been deemed wise
4»y thoso now organized to oppooo the

fiorpntiialioti ol llil* plagiarism and
great dishonor lb tliö Kotlthiern poet
not Immediately jolhaiiBurnlea formal
Crusade SKulust such as inny l>e dispos¬
ed lo defend the spurious vnrsc« and
thereby further advertise the disgrace,Ii it id begin a campaign 'if education
not only In Maryland, hut throughout
i in. country as well, to lead at last to
ii national appreciation of llandall as
a nrr:ii American poet, with whichilual acknowledgment all Imitation or
pint; larising ol his »vörk will fall as
self-accused.
To this end Ihe Uandall Literary-Memorial Association was organisedin i:..»:. with the; avowed aim to "eher-Ish the memory and extend the appre¬ciation of .lames Ityde) Rahdaili an-

Ihor of ..My Maryland." its Prst care
was in publish his Complete poems

»villi an historical ami biographicalIntroduction at the lowest possible sell-
Iiik piico-conslstcnt with obtaining liteservices ¦.f a tollable publishing house
providing, further, thnt all sales piollt
hit a royalty to the family should go
im thu Randall educational fund.
Appended below is the ridiculous'
revised version" of Randall's poem, of
which Oliver Wendell Holmes declared
that It was the greatest war lyric
composed in any language, and which
he confessed he longed to ei|UUl 111
lines us forceful and" effecllv.> what
he held was the "right side In our arm-

j cd controversy." Tiie revision ' has
been made because the, words of llan-
ilall are markedly Southern In scnii-
nteut and might Inculcate "treasonableImpressions." (By the black loiters I
would especially call attention to
the "literary morlta" of the Substitut*
cd "poem.' i

I fours very truly.
MATTH KW l'AOK ANDREWS,

1'rcsidenl Randall Mtcrary-Momorlal
Assoclai Ion,

..Maryland I Mjj Maryland!"'
Revised Version)

I \Vc dedicate nur song to thee.
Maryland! My Maryland:(The h.e of light and liberty,
Maryland: My Maryland'.

We love thy streams and wooded hills.
Thy mountains and their gushing rills,
Til, se«"nr» our henrf «Ith rupture lilts,

Maryland! My Maryland!
In Ovals ihr Chesapeake divides,

Maryland! >l> Maryland!
\\ hllc iiccnnivnrd Iis «»nieri« «llile,

Maryland! My Maryland:
Yet we In thought and put nose one,
I'ur. Ihc «ork so well begun,
\ud iiioi our State nr'rr lie outdone,Maryland! My Maryland:

Croud sons and daughters boast ot
j thee.

Mary la ltd: My Maryland!
Thine I» a precious history,

Maryland! My Maryland:
I llrave hearts have held Ihy honor dear.
llave met the foe inn n far and near,
Ilm \ lelbr* has furnished cheer,

Maryland: My Maryland!
1 ""-all on. sail. O ship ,,f stale."

Maryland: My Maryland!
May we. 0111 children, make thee great,

Maryland: My Maryland!
I Ma> grntlltlde OUI hearts possess,
j And boldly we Ihy palms express.
. And bow in loving thankfulness,

Maryland: My Maryland:

ROSTER OF THE FAMOUS
AMELIA TROOP, C. S. A.

Roll of Members of Company "G".Part of
First Regiment, Virginia Cavalry.Fought

Under the Dashing Stuart.
This roster u.is compiled fiom mem-,lory by George M. WiUon. ivlth the a.«?distance of William A: Grrisham. H. It.1 Vaiitrhan. .lames A, Mann. William It.Wilson and other members of Ui>.n-

Pan; It wan published ttvjco ill thb(Amelia County New*. i;nd correct lern«
arid criticisms requested. It has been
recently revised and corrected by.Major Charles H. Irving tour llrst tea,
captain ^. Norvell w Harris and CharlesM. Harri«. )i is believed to he as near-!Ij correct a;, li is possible after so
many y*ara.

Tb«. Amelia Troop was organizedah.mi ilftecn years prior to me War1
ijcttveen the states, and was musteredInto the service ol he ConfederateState« at AaUlatid. Va.. on the nt.li dayof May |m?i. i>y Colonel iafterwards
f.tciitenatit-Gcncrn!. n. S. Etvcll. li
.¦. ordered thence !.. Winchester, and
assigned to Colonel .1. E. lt. Stuarts

'.First Rogliue-iit of Virginia Cavalry,!and was designated Company "CI."
This cohipaiiV participated in all Use1

principal battles folighl by the Armv
of Northern Virginia. heatcVs many Cav¬
alry engagements, from the first Baf-
tie of Man.isisas to Appoihattbx Court-'house. The history of the first Rcsi-I ment of Hie first" Itrigadb Is its his¬
tory, Mr It helped to make it; and.wherever prj|«* is bestowed on .1. hV
li. Stuart it reflect* credit on Company[.'<#.'" to which. In conjunction with theothi r companies composing the First
Keg 1 rt.etit. i;enera| St..art lined to saylie was largely Indebted for bis mili¬
tary achievement:: and promotion. Wtj[should each and every one fee! a par-1dohahlo pride In having been aseo-date,i with such a regiment, and with
officers who bore so honorable a record,

nfllcrr,, and lien.
Welliger. Samuel S.. captain at the

beginning of the war. resigned July21. ISSI.
irvinrr. Charles K promoted cap¬tain .luh 21, ISSI; promoted major of

the reglmenl July ir.. is63.
Gills, J. M.. second lieutenant; pro-1mptCd tlrst lieutenant July 21. isr,;.

and held the office until the reorgani¬zation In Mac. IIHSä.
Gills Robert, junior second Heuten-aht: resigned in May, l.sfil.
Wilson. William R. elected iutilo.-;

second lieutenant In May. |S<?I; ap¬
pointed assistant surgeon of the regi-
lo-.ii hi .Ma... 1,862. Me. with tiianyl
"thn. w«» left behind after;
the battle of Sharpshuri;, to assist in
attending to the wounded of hotu'armies, and when their duties were
done they were imprisoned i:i Fort
Mcllenry."

Si i'.. thai:, Frank \V., elected first
lieutenant at t ie* reorganization in
May. 1862; promoted captain July l f>.
Im;::, wounded ::t the Vnllev campaign
in 1861.

Jeter. Henry Allen, elected second
lieutenant In May. lSt',2: promoted first
lieutenant in July. lSti.1.
Johns. Richard 11.. elected Junior sec¬

ond lloutenarit V.i Ma;, ISO^: promoted
second lieutenant July ig, 1863;
wounded at Cedar Creek.
Adams. Edward 1\. private.
Adams, William, wounded at Spot-

.-> Ivonla i-. II.
Archer, Adolphus, died In the ser¬

vice.
Bland, Robert E. wounded at Haw's

Shop.
Miami. John, died in the service at

Frederleksbiirg.
lilnntou, James A., corporal.
lilanlou, Robert \V. huarterinasler-

scrjroant during- the whole war.
Booker, Henry.
Booker, I'e.vtOll, second corporal; died

in the service.
Bolsscau, Watson, lost an arm at

Nance's Shop.
Rob:,,-no, John I'., wounded in the

Valley; and died from the effects of
the wound alter the war.

Mlll't oh, Sidney. second sergeant:
billed in Todd's Tavern, near SpoUyl-
viiiiIh C. II.

Briggs, Gebrgc K.
Brldgfovtli. Uoberl K discharged on

account or disability in 1861.
Carter, Thomas.
Carter, Hill, captured and imprisoned

ai Coinl l.ookoul
Chapman, a. B., wounded by sabre

cul at Ely'a ford.
Clark. .N'ick. a Marylnndcr, fourth

sergeant; died in Ihe service.
Clark. John.
Cosby, James,
Cousins, E, !>.
Depplsh. E. a Marylauder; enme

in as a Sjübstiltltc,
Dtinnavnnt, John Fhill.
Duunavani, William k.
Eldrldgcs William M.
Egglosloh, William, second sergeant

at. lite beginning of the war,
Hggleetoit, Geo. Cory, transferred to

arllllery.
Farley. Frank, cnplttred and Iniprls-

nncii at Point Lookottl,
feathorston, John, over Ihe military

age and discharged.
Fowtkrsi Adrian, n model soldier.
Foster, Edmund, third corporal; died

in Ihe service at. Fairfax C. 11.
Foster, John Booker.
GUIs. Miller, pnl in a substitute, an

Irishman, who soon dosontcd.
Gills. Geo. Dabhcy, second corporal.
Glenn, l.e<i. wounded at Winchester.
Godsry, Wm. A., captured at Spot-

sylvan la. (':. II.
Clootie, John C, put in a substitute.

Goodo, Robert, detailed as a courier
for General Stuart. .

GreNhaml William A. wounded at
h'ori Harrison; captured and impris-
i>li"d.
Gresham, Edwin.
Raskins, .löhn, elected »heriff. «i

Amelia co 11111 \.
Karris. Charles M. wounded at

Reams Station.
llarrK NOrveU W a m«.<lel soldier.
Ilarvlc, Charles Irving, transferred

t. General Jenkins's staff; mortally
wounded ,,t Cedarvllle, October rj. and
tiled at Winchester, October l'. 1*1».

Hargrove, .lames, wounded at Haw'sSltdpl
Hum,. ,, Marylandei; kllPdWhile rcoiltlnp in Mary bind.Imbodcn. .1 a it. transferred tuGeneral Imboden's staff.
Jackson, Edward, died in the ser¬vice.

,Jackson William, mortally woundedat Spotnylvonln c. II.
Jackton; Thomas, elected orderly ser-gcanl nt rcjrgnnlr.atbin.Jackson. William I", raptured andimprisoned at i'olnl Lookout.Jenkins. Fernando.
Jeter, S. H.
Johnson. .Inch \V., wounded at FiveForks
Johnson, Willis T.
Joltnson. J. W. (Bosc.'iJohnson. Wni. Wirt, captured, ex-Changed and died during lite war.Johns, Waller, wounded at CulpepcrC. II.
Jusils, l.ut her.
tavy, I>opobl, detailed in the com¬missary department.
Levy, .Sampson.
.Mann. Kawrente, over the militaryago und discharged in
Mann, James a., detailed as courierfor I'.eneral J. B. Hood: captured.
.Mann. Win. Field, fitst sergeant attin- beginning, afterwards sergeant-major and commissary sergeant of theregiment.
Marshall, Richard If.
Marshall, Joseph \v.
Marshall, A. J.
McMahon, K w.. a Marylander: cantoin as a substitute for Miller Gills.
Meede, w. /... transferred to tue

Western Army and killed.
Miller. Anderson P.. captured and

Imprisoned at Point Lookout.
Mlttefdorfcr, Marx.
Motley, Joel, captured and Impris¬

oned at Point Lookout.
Motley. Lou.
Motley; Charles, died in the service,
Morris, Harry .1.
Myers, Herman .1 Bhot thr.mgh thebody near Mt. Sidney. In IStil; recov¬

ered and returned to his command.
Nobles, Joseph.
Overlon, James M.
Purrotl. James, killed at Spotsyl-viinln C. ii.
fhaup. Hcorge W.
I'hatip. Thomas.
Porter. John E. suhstilute for J. C.

Goods
Pride. Thomas Ii.
Redford, Peter, third sergeant nt

the start: raptured and Imprisoned.
Bud. Lit wann, a gallant soldier, kill-

<d at ration's Station.
Robinson. Pass.
Robinson. Henry, killed at Waynes-

bo ro.
Robertson. Hooker.
Rucket. Harvie. raptured.
Sanderson. Wm. D.
Sanderson. George.
Sanderson, John, killed at Spoisyl-

vania C. II.
Sanderson, Thomas, discharged.
Sanderson; Olln.
Scruggs. Joseph, lost ills leg at

Spotsylvanla C. H
Schell. Dr. Josei.i Maryiahder.
S.-iv. Jnr.cph. fourth corporal tit Hie

i tart: died in t be service.
Souihall. Dr. Joseph, discharged for

disability In 1862.
Souihall. Giles.
Souihall, John T. wounded twice at

Spotsvlvanln C. H : captured.
Steger, Hoger W.. captured at Fred-

eiicksbnrg.
Stringer, Sidney, killed at Front

Roya |l.
Taylor, Armlatead G., transferred to

General Robertson's staff.
Tnylor. Geo. K.
Taylor. Henry, drowned at Fred-

crlcksburg.
Thv.eatt. Alfred F.
Tucker. Joel, died during the war.
Vaughan, Frank, killed nt Win¬

chester.
Vaiighnn. Renjamin B., captured nt

Sailor's Creek.
Warrinor. Thomas.
Wiley, William F., first rorpor.il at

tho atnrt: nergeant later.
W!l«y, i}eo A.
aviukoii, J.'rank
Wilison, Albert A.
AVIlsop, George M.. wounded while

riding in column at Mnnnssn.". July 21.is'fil. by iho accidental di.iehargo of a
comrade's gun. t

Wilson. Edward H.
Wlngo. Elmoro E., wounded nt Spnt-sylvnnla C H. jWilkinson, William S
Wood. Henry, killed near Mt. Sidney,In November, MM. [

I FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH
WAS MARTHA O'BRYAN

j Her Lover the'Martyr Beall.His Daring Pro¬
ject.A Christian Soldier.An

Immoital Love.
(I3y tin Rev. janicü II McXcilbs in tin- N"a»hviHc Anirncaii .t

Tli'e death or Mrt>. Martha O'Uryan,
removes (ruin this earthly lifo, und
Yroni the kindly service of those who
are cast down or discouraged in life's
warfare, one of, Ihe truest, noble-i.gentles) women I have eycr Known.Her whole life was devoted In minis¬
tering lo others. I'ot many \ears. as
a teacher of «Irls. she wielded anInnüenve In building character, whichhas made many homes ill the Southabodes of culture, rcilhcmeht. purityand happiness. Association with her
and her eider sister In their school
was Itself an Instrument ol the highereducation. Kbr more than forty yearsof close friendship with her. I hoveknown of her deeds. She was a ilc-
vote.l Christian, and the story of herHie ean l.e summed up In the descrip¬tion of her Master's activity, ".-the
went about KOinu good." Flut she was
an Illustration beautiful and touchingof one ol the grandest trait-- of wo-I man's character.devotion to ihe mein-j ory or a hero, who had plighted his
troth t«> her In the stormy days of ourj Civil War. and who nave his i|f,_. as aI sacrifice on Ihe altar of his country'sI freedom, M'or nearly lift;, years ahahas born faithful to the noble man who
was enthroned in Hie. heart of Ihebeautiful young girl.

t Captain .lohn Vales »call, at the be¬
ginning ot the war. was a youth oftine family; a zealous member of theI Knlscopal Church. owning a large es-jtate in the beautiful Valley ..( Vir-[ alula, endowed with ample means,j handsome In person, and loved and re-

I specie,l by all who knew him.
When Virginia called her sons to ,1c-

j fend her against invasion, he at once[answered her call, and enlisted as aI private In a regiment Hint was part
, of the Immortal '.Stonewall Brigade."I:, October, I Ml, pe was desperatelywounded in an engagement with the
enemy, lie went South In the follow¬
ing winter, seeking restoration lo
health. Ther- Is Georgia be met aj house ,,f j, friend. Miss Martha O'Bryan;I » youna Klrl from Tennessee, who wasla Refugee frmu home. She was n.
markablo for her beauty, her wit. herI vivacity and her culture, li was a casej of love at first sieht with both of them;land they were encaged to lie married

Returning to Richmond the young'man was commissioned as master In
the navy, with the rank of captainlie had spent some time before this InIowa and In Canada, gathering infor¬
mation, and forming plans tor rescu¬ing the Confederate prisoners on John-Son's Island With two little boats, the
Raven and Ihe Swan. be. with a fewbold spirits, encaged In privateeringon vChosapeake Kav: and he w as sosuccessful that the Federal govern-nieni sent out a large expedition of In-fantry, cavalry and artillery- with gun¬boats, und succeeded In capturing hlin.He tvaa exchanged In May. l^fiC

I Then it was he undertook to carryout his phill of re-culnir the prisonersIon Johnson's IslaVtoj lie expected to
capture the Cntter. States war steam¬
er Michigan, which guarded 'he Island;land use her lo free the Confederates.lie had succeeded hi capturing t woj lake passenger steamers and was con¬fident of his ability lo take the warvessel, when his crew practically mu¬tinied, being deterred by the dangersof ihe enterprise. Much to ills cltHgrlnhe had 10 abandon It. Rut he was con¬fident that he would have succeeded iihis associates had been true to hlin.The story of what he actually accoht-pllshed reveals a chnrar|er of utmostdaring, of cjoj judgment, and of pa-trlotn- devotion;

Then, for a lime. he. with a few Con¬federates, watched ihr military trains
near Hutf.-ilo. X. V which carried prls-I oners. Ills purpose was to captureI the trains and release the prisoners,lle was unsuccessful lit this, and wasj captured In December, lSfil, as he was
on a train going to Canada. The Ked-I eral govornmi h'. bad strained everyI nerve to take bin., lie was tried as a

j spy. It is needless lo go into the dc-tails of a trial by a court organized to! convict. Ills doom was sealed rr«m thoI beginning, lie was refused every riehtthat even a guilty criminal may claim,and though he indignantly repudiated

tlio charge nf being a spy. and could II have shown that lie was a regular .>!-
Mcer in iiiu (..nnfcdcr»to service, eti-
gaged 111 legitimate military opera-I Hons, In- was convicted "it the 8th «1
i'¦.Inn ary. IS 65; ami was hanged oh
Governor'ij Island on February 24, IS6G,
The testimony of all who saw hint

during .his Imprisonment, friends ami
enemies alike, was that he h<>re himself,
iwlth the calm courage of ¦> Christian
I and the courtesy <>f a gentleman. In
the estimation or ail unprejudiced per-
sons, his execution was a military mur¬
der He was done lo death to salts ry
the cry for vengcancti by the Northern
people,
His humble fntth in Jesus Christ

j deeply impressed the ministers of the
gospel who -1110111101] blm.
Among bis last acts was to send his

.prayer book lo his betrothed. Ills let-
tors to her liefirc his capture breaths
iihe lentleruat love. And it was her
love, which was an Inspiration to blm
in all of his dating exploits, and that.Ins well as his faith In Christ, was a
support and comfort lo him in the

jilark days, when he knew that he was
to to- the victim or a mullgiiant halted,
And she was worthy of bis confi¬dence, Her love through all the yearsI has known neither chuugc nor abato-

no in. She did hot give herself up lo
bile and useless repining, but with
courage site took tip life's duties, de¬
termined to live worthy of the noble
soul to whom sho had gtveti her heart,
For fifty years she iveht forward In

i the path of duty, looking forward lo a

mooting with her beloved In the pres¬
ume of that Saviour whom they both
loved supremely
And who ean doubt that tlo-se faith¬

ful spirits have realized lite tryst so

sadly broken so long ago. Next to
the J°y »f meeting her Lord is th* Joy
of mooting him lor whom her heart

Ibas yesirned all those years.

vi ii r.i;i.i;us Gil it.

Fighting Joe Sn»ed Nlmflrr I'roin Itr-
trenl.

In a recent issue, under the heading.
"Fen Sketches of World Celebrities,
you copied from tho Now York Sun
;mi article showlnc bow Senator Dolll-
\oc aided .lo» Wheeler In gettlnc a

[major-general's: commission In * 11»-
Spiihlslr-Amcrlcan War. It ir. plea: inn
to nil then io see such articles, and es¬
pecially pleasing to ox -Confedera t e
soldiers. A slnn.il sergeant related to
me tin- follow Inn

i was standing near General Shaff¬
er's ii ni The general had sent for his
olllcers for a Council of war. They
eanie prompt);.

'i 'Gentlemen;' said Shatter, i have
lust learned that tin- Spanish were re?Inferred lust night by the arrival ol
6.00(1 fresh tnoops. | hnvo decided to
fall back five mile*, there entrench

j end wait for reinforcements.'
I "A look of ;ss'tonlshinent sprang to1 the faces of the American officers. For

moment no one spoke. Then liltlo
.loo Wheeler, erect as an Indian,j tendon in every muscle, jorklnn out
'-fir word as if he w.ts dealing with
not shot, broke out:

".'(lenernl Shiiftcr. 1 will lead my men
Into Santiago! I will lend my men Into
h-! Hut I will not retreat one
«top!'
"Turning to the oineer next on his

Ii-I'!. lie said. 'What say you. t<awton?'
.i.awion replied to Wheeler: 'ilcn-

ttral, I am with you."
"A hasty consultation, and all tho

officers aproe,| with Whoel».-. Shatter
lod):ed dazed.

".Is there anything further, generalT'Wheeler said to Shatter, and helii* lobl
'no,' Whoohr saluted and rapidlywalked away.
"The next night Santiago was in the

hands of the Ainorleans. and General
Slmfter found it hard answering the
telegrams from Washington, which
persisted In Inquiring how It hap¬
pened thai one day he was goinp to
retreat and wanted reinforcements,and the next day was victorious and
had captured the Spanish army.

"It was a peculiar ifffidition. thanks
i to little Joe Wheeler and his brave
j associates, than whom none wereI brav or ihan l.iwton." B.

Durango, Col., Iicrn'niber 9.

Everybody should lake it day ore at
Christmas, even the genealogist. It
Would almost soem irreverent even to
lipcak of such a set ions thins as ;i land
grant on Christmas Day, unless, in¬
deed, the pioneer fro/." to death or gotmurdered by the Indians or killed a
deer or a bear, or did some other dra¬
matic-, heroic or supreme act

V.- should have taken u day off last
Sunday; Put our copy went in tie fore
u>c remembered Christmas Day, but wc
are determined not 10 he defrauded 61
our rights, and nie Inking holiday lo-
day, anil Instead of trying to account
for lie early Gloucester seniors we lire
going to give a few extracts from thedelicious diary of Samuel Tonys. These
extract* all rofer to Christmas limes,
and It is amusing lo see how lilllti
human nature has changed since 1006,Mr, Cepys was serenely jotting down
his daily experiences in the city of
London when divers gentlemen ofEnglish heritage wen- taking up lands
in Gloucester count Va.
These bits nre written either onChristmas Days or tberenbouts, and

therefore suit this occasion:
December (lord's May), 1660."In

the morning to church, where our pew-all covered with rosemary and baize.
A stranger made a dull sermon. Homo,
und found my wife and muyde with,
much ado had made shift ti> spa a
Krcaf turkey sent me this week from
Charles Carter, my old colleague, hut
not ät all wasted.' and so I was lain
to stay till '.' o'clock, and after that to
church with my wife, und a good
sermon there was. and so home."

A nice picture! Mr Repays amidst the.
perfume of rosemary: «itiiet and de¬
votional. If a trifle bored by a dull
sermon, while Tils wife stayed at home
und scuttled with the maid over the
mystery of spitiinir a turkey. When
the turkey wna partly disposed of he
was in auch an amiable mood thai, ho
condescended to gfi again to church;
I Ills time with his wife, l'crhap.s there
whs nothing elsu for bint to do to
make him happy at home.
December 31, 1661. "My greatest

trouble. Is Hint 1 have for this lust
year boon a very great spendthrift in
all montier of respects; that I mil
ufertred ie cast up my accounts. .

1 have newly taken li solemn on h
nboiil abstaining from plays anil wine,
which T am resolved to keen according
to the letter of tho onth which 1 keep
by me."

Isn't nol there a touch of ! sy mpathy
In this extract thai makes, tnnny of
ua kin lo Mr. repys'f Am we not

to cast- tiii our accounts;

material and spiritual? And are we
I not taking solemn Oaths to refrain
from Otis, that anil the other, which,pray God; we may keep?January I, 1662.."Waiting thismorning out of my sleep on a sudden,did with my elbow hit my wife agreat blow Oyer her face and nose,Which waked her with pnln, at which
was sorry, and to sleep again."How ver> airily ho treats the painwhich Ihe great blow- gave his wife.and again we may find modernparallels; great blows are too fre-hltetitly In-Mowed upon wives, espe¬cially at this season of the year.January 7. 16(1'.'.."la the afternoonand at night to sir W. Pen's: thereSupped and played al raids with them,ami "ere merry, the children being allaway lo schoole again to-morrow."December 2R. 1(162 (Christinas Day).¦ "Willi my boy walked. It being a

most bray.-, cold and dry frosty morn-:log, and had a pleasant .walk to WhiteHall, where Intended lo have re-cc Iveil ihe Communion with the family,but .1 came a little too late. . . Byand by dow n to the chappel again,where Bishop Morley preached upontin- song of ihe angels, "glory to God Ion high, on earik peace, and woodw ill towards men.' The sermon done, agood anthem followed, but I staid no!.
... I walked home again with greatpleasure, and there dined by my wife'sbedside with great content, havingin mess of brave plnni-porrldgo and it]roasted pullet for 'dinner, and I sentfor a in IIICo plo abroad, my wife notbeing well to make any herself yet."Pullet and "pie ulnl a loving, althoughIndisposed wife was no bad Christmas;]church and the sermon and the an¬thems as we have to-day, and the:kfcynoto high and clear, "Glory to God
on high, on earth peace, good wilttowards men."
The noNt day Mi-. Pcpys Is betier.Judging from the diary.
December *26, 1GG2.."Up. my wife,

to the making of Christmas pies all!(lay, being now pretty well again, and
I abroad to sereral places about bust-
ness, Homo, and found my wlfo
busy among her pies, but angry forsonic saucy words I hut her uiavde. ¦Ihnehas given her, which f will hot allow;of. and therefore will give her warn-:
ing to bo gone. Being also vexed..-it
my hoe for his staying playing abroad
When sent of nrrands.'
The maid Jane was giving saucywords in 1662, und Halicy mu.ids havo|survived like Ihn nuthoma and the,

sormons even to r.iio.
January s. I fillft,."Up pretty early,and sent my boy lo Ihe carrier's with

some wins for my father, for lo innk«»his feast among bis Brampton friends
this t'lu-lstmus. and my muffe to m.vmother, sent u'n from my wlfo. But

before l sent ut) boy out, l beat Mm
for n lie he told me."

Mr. Pepys is so enndtd. Me records
facts whether pleasant, or not: his;
(Hary la vital, and for that we all luve
Ii II" might have concealed the fact
bis hoy told n H": but it happened,
and he recorded It anil the Denting;too.
December -jr.. |666 (Christmas Day)."Lay prettv lung In bed. and then

rose, leaving my wife desirous to
sleep, having sat up till I In th" morn¬ing celng her inayde make mince plea,l in church, where our Parson Millsmade a good sermon. Then home, nnddined well on some good ribs of beefroasted and minor pies; only my wif*.brother and Barker, ami plcntj of goodwin" of my owne. and my heart full oftrue joy; ami thanks to Odd Almightyfor the goodness of my condition atthis day. After dinner I begun to teachon wife and Barker my song, 'It IsDecreed.' Which pleases mo mightily,as now I have Mr. II unx ton's base.Walked alone on foo, to the Temple,thinking io have seen a play nil alone:but there, missing of any hills, con¬cluded there was none, and so barkhome; and there with my brother fi>».luring tho muiien of all my books to
an alphabot. and lh"n to supper and lobed."
We ran O.XCUSe Mr*. T'epys for herdesire to sleep after having mademince pios until I In the morning.Sbo was as- obsessed with "baking''evidently as Mrs. Carlylc was withhouse cleaning, but it Is hard to ex¬plain why' it look so long to make'hoso pios. Mrs. Pepys perhnps was

um methodical.she did not take timebv the forelock and put off for thenight what should have boon done inthe day. It is a strange thing locatalogue books on Christmas Day. hutwhen Mr. Pepys rails iho dreary job'reducing his books to an alphabet"It has a quaint and rather InterestingsuggesOon.
Meeembor I«. 1666.."To While Hall

... thence homo, carrying a barrelof oysters with inc. Anon comes Mr.-lohn Andrews and his wife to dine[with me and young Bateller and hisWife. After dinner 1 put tho womeninto a coach and they lo the Duke'shouse, to a play. It was indifferentlydone. Gosnell not singing, bill a newwench, that sings naughtily. Thencehome, and there Mr. Andrews to thovyoll. who plays most excellent on it.Thence to dance, here being Pomble-ton eomo. by my wife's direction, and:t fiddler: nnd mightv merry \vo were,ami danced and so UM 12 at night,ami lo supper, and then lo cross pur¬poses, mighty merry, and then to bed."How delicious the expression, ''singsnaughtily"- not merely hndly. but Ina manner that makes one vicious. Thekind for which resignation comes onlyj hv failing and prayer.December ci. 1667. -"By ooarh lo St.In moss. It being about R at night;
my design being to see iho reromonys.this night being Hie eve of Christmas,lit iho Queen's chapel. I got in almostUp lo the rail, and with It gre;it deal

Of patience stntd from 9 nt night to
" In the morning, In a very great
crowij."

Catherine of Brag&nza, the wlfo of
the King, was a staunch Roman Cath*
oltc, and her husband a "near one."and the Christmas Bvc service wasone of the most elaborate ceremoniesof the Roman church.We can see Mr. I'epvs "almost up tothe rail." unmindful of Mrs. Peril's andher baking for five mortal hours. Wohope Mrs. Pcpys knew where ho was.December 31. I6ijs.."in the eveningto endeavour to pay all Ullis and ser¬vants' wages, etc.. which f did almost'to *,l. that I know 1 own In 'he worldbut to the publique': and so. withgreat pleasure to supper and to bed.and. blessed be God! the year ends,alter some late very great sorrow withmy wife by my folly, yet ends-. I say.with great mutual peace and content,and likely to la-l so by my care, whoam resolved to enjoy the sweet ot it.which 1 now possess, by never givingher like cause of trouble."The years move on, and always liiereis Samuel Pepys striving- to pay hisI bills, meting out his shekels hitherand yonder; setting almost. Square, butnot quite; comforting; himself thatthere Is only a detlrit of five pounds,Alns' How soon the five pounds bn-comes ten.-and' so on. and so on toabsolute distraction
What was the "late very great sor¬row" between Mr. Pcpys and his wire?Wo have our suspicions, which we willnot divulge, but wo win venture to

express the wish that all difficulties be¬tween the husbands and wives of thiscommunity may *nd this day. llkothose of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pepys,and that the husbands, especially, mayenjoy Ihe "sweet of It"' by never giv¬ing "their respective wives "like causoof trouble."

Kditor Genealogical Column:In thc_ Issue of The Times-Dispatchof November Co l saw In the Genealog¬ical Column the folio-wing- statement:"Resides Warner's grant on Planke¬
lank, there were the followingpatents: 16S2. Christopher Boyd. 000
acres. Dr. .lames Boyd ("probably a,son) was a physician In Gloucester!in 1721." Plessfl give me the connec¬tion between this Boyd and .lohn Ran¬dolph Boyd. who married I«ucy AnnBrown In Lynchbürg In the forties orfifties, if there is no such connection;please give me as much light ot; theBoyd family and ancestors as possible.

Also, pleasn tell nio something con¬cerning the genealogy of the Hen-drtcks. Robert Crump Hendrlck, son oiBernard Hendrlck. married l.ucy AnnBoyd In Lynchburg about, the same,time as stated above. ,

NUBtiL HOPE.AshTaml. Vn.. November 27. 1910.We can firfd nothing further than Isalready related about ChristopherBoyd."

Mrs. S. W. I". T.: Augustin« Warner!f2i had no «uns to leave descendants^There Is no such name as AchsahWarner amdng his descendants.

The Procession of Ourselves
By ADA PATTERSON.

Have you ever watched a. prorcsslonof yourselves ?
Ii can bo easily evoked in the. little

.quarter hour lliol you sit by the mid¬winter blase of the open fire, yourhands clasped upon your knrcp, yourfeco bent townrd ibo warming flame,
jour mind drifting upon the current
of chance.
There is t be fat-logged, round-eyedchild of our first recollection. Proud

mother's Imvn./shotvn us our first pic¬tures with guYsJing little laughs atthe child that was. The child leads
the procession. Wo look Into Its face,seeing there the prophetic, dominant
note of Its character, the aturdinass
that would give hard battle to Ihe
world; the weakness that would yield
easily to It. the dearth of affection, or
lit. e\. ess of It; the seltlshness that
destroys, or the selfishness that elim¬inates. The child looks hack at us as
part of that pnsslng show at which it
marvels, the jjrent panorama of the
world. Wo are conscious of n pity forit because of what It must hear of
burden, of the dust, that will dim, and
the tears that will smart the eyes so
big with wonder.
There come« nest our second self, I

the child that is crowing fast. Tho
a«e of sullen rebellion has followed
thai of wonder. The child's features
arc harper. Its mouth droops s hit.
Its spirit Is being tcr-te.1 by the acid of
discipline, "Everything a fellow wants
to do he can't" grumbles a little chap
abreast of ourself In the same stage
of the procession. lie has longed with
all hi:i young soul for a swim with the
other hoys, and his mother has denied
him. lie cannot understand that it Is
"best." He only knows that he has
been denied whai he wanted most in
the world. When children lenrti how
many flaming swords guard tho gates
of their Paradises, their lips lenrn a

droop unknown to babyhood.
follows the rebellious child. the

youth oi- maolen with the world hun¬
ger irt its eves. The baby was content,
delighted with tho visible show. The
youth or maiden longs for the invisible.
The little world about satisfied
the big-eyed, wondering Infant. This
later self of ours longs for a
higgev world. outside the family
circle; farther away than the vil¬
lage, beyond the State line. He seeks

a world to-conquer, and has no fearof the. unknowh. the world that mayconquer him: 'Not ort« of us who haaviewed this procession hut remembersthat slage of world" hunger, when wesat on the llttln step on the nld-fnsh-ioneil porch, straining our eyes uponthe edge of tho hills, the eyes of ourminds" peering Tar beyond ihn horizon.There folTfAVK a graver face, a slowertrend. This self Is seeing t*hn world,and Tts hunger has heen appeased. Thotaste of life hns turned hitter tig.on Itstongue. The eyes of a woman In liteproceäslon are sad. The eyes of a
ninn are hard. TiTIs seit apealts, amiUs voice is IThrs.h."1 have' learned the hard lesson ofdisillusion." II saya. "Tlinl which, wasrose color is drab. Whai*""! had thoughtwas sweet Is hitter. What was mush:has beeome dlsc/rd, what, was flame,ashes."
We look Ihon Into the face of ourStrrmgesl self. It Is less happy rlian

our other selves. Resignation bus suc¬ceeded expectancy. But. this self hasmeasured Its strength against lbsworld. It has ?r»>und Itself. H haslearned not to seek success throughothers, and thai, permanent happiness
may not bo found through any other
soul than our own.
Approaching from the distance, wa

see the outline of the last self, thatself thai alls by the Uro with handsrlnsped at tho knees and face bent to¬ward the warming flame We per-,celve that though the self that hau.Just passed Is the strongest in the:procession, this which will soon fol¬low is the tenderest. Its face Is be¬ginning to1 take on again the softlines of babyhood. Its heart is softerthan those that hove, dwelt In the re- !to llsnu.s bosom; In thai which hadthe world-conquering' spirit, at. its core itin that which complained of disillu-jsion, or that which had measured its jstrength against the world and learned Ithe lesson of self-reliance. The vision'of that self is wider and sweeter. It]has swung nearly round the cycle, otjlife, baick to babyhood faith and trust!and tenderness. It believes with tho!babe's belief in the reality of tho realiqualities, their truth and beauty and',lastingness.
It is not wholcsomo'to lift, the grave-;cloths from the face of the head, andII is not wise to review often this',procession of other selves. Occasion-ally it answers the prayer of Maeter-llnek: "Teach mo what it Is best todo with niy life." Customarily, though.It Is better to follow the splendid mot- |to of Sarah Bernhardt, the motto of jthe brave march: "Head tip, Face!front "

I >

THE "BEST" GIRL
Ej THE GENTLEWOMAR

".V happy bridesmaid makes a happy
bride," says Tennyson, but there seems
ii> be 3 prospect that In the near f.i-
turq there will be no bridesmaids of
any kind, either happy or unhappy.
An enterprising young brldo the other
week forswore bridesmaids In favor
Of what shn called a "liest, sir!," and
possibly this example may ho emu¬
lated by other brides In days to come.

In rtussls, Of onise, the "best man"
attends on the bride, and he is chosen
by the brldo herself. Ills duties Includ¬
ing holding her gloves in church when
she uncovers her hand lo exchange
rings wllli her future husband, dis¬
tributing money to the poor who say
they will pray for her, collecting
money for the musicians when the
dancing Is at nn end and so on.

It Is not at all likely, however.' that
the American bride will ever look with
favor upon a "best man'' in personal
attendance iipoii herself. The idea of
a "best girl," however; his .muih to
commend It

All bridegrooms uro not possessed
of Illimitable Wealth, ami the idea .if
having In bestow expensive gifts of
jewelry on halt a dozon fastidious
maidens is almost enough ,to deter
tho poor man from marrying the
maiden of his choice.

Probably even the wealthy- bride-
groom will hi glad to ho, relieved fvom
tile responsibility of purchasing- p»CS-
puts for young ladles In whom he la
possibly not In the least Intrreated.

Moreover, the bride shines with a,'
greater lustre when she is attended
by en!y one. In tiie multitude o£ mag'
niflccnt bridesmaids the central figum
of the occasion is not to he. over-
shadowed, and this is more particu¬
larly true when the bridesmaids are
big and bouncing;, and the bride peiito
and spirituelle.
The selection of n "best girl'' might

also prevent a good deal of heart
burning and jealousy, for tho choice
would naturally fall on the bride's
best beloved friend. When several
maidens are chosen there will almoit
certainly be. some among the bride's
ucqua licit nccs who will think they
have been neglected and overlooked,
The bride will also be better loukeu

after by one than by a loitege. Tlvi ":
girl will be on her mettle, and she will
realize that upon her. und her alone,
rests the responsibility of .«eclng thut
the minor matters of the marriage
ceremony pass off "without a hitch."
There Is more possibility of romir.ice

In the eise of a lust man and a ho^t
Kil l- It would ssem lltllhg somehow
that lite two thus chosen for a ro¬
mantic office should themselves liedrawn afterwards. When there are)
many bridesmaids- the excellences of
particular girls are not so obviously*
seen, and so tho "best man" goes >ni-
w ,i v "fancy free "

ft must be admitted, however, that
if hlidcsmnlds go out of fw;,hic.rf It
will be rather hard on thopkreperi^ Jtiillo-.s. dressmaker?. milliners and/'jeweils. The more hi idormfilrtn tho|-[better, from their polut of view.


